
In the Y~tter or the Appl~cation ot 
SiJ:."TJ.... r::''\RI1'l. GAS COM?~"Y, 

a co~~oration~ to~ ~ certificate 
under Section 50 ot th~ Public Util
;;, tics l' ... ct; for autho:-1ty to eAtend. 
its facil1ties; an~ tor the aDprov~l 
of cont~acts tor the s~lc ot gas for 
induztrial purposes. 

In the ~tter ot the AP~lication or 
SO"O'J!EERJ."Il' COUNTIES CAS COM:r?ANY OF 
Cl~IFO~:tA, a co~oration. for a 
certificate ot public convenience 
~n~ necessity under Section 50 or 
the Public "Jtili ties Act., for auth
ority to extend its facilities and 
to exercise pe~ts Q?plied tor as 
and. when t;:"anted by the State ~lsh
"/lay Cotmlisslon ot California. 
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~p~11cation No. 14987 

) Application No. 15007 
) 
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Chickering and C:-egory, by -II. C. FOA, 
fo:c- S~ te. !!ar1/l Ca$ Cotlpo.ny. 

I.0~OY M. Edwards, for Souther.o.. Counties GD.s 
eo~pany of California. 

3Y '::~ CO:':,aSSION: 

o ? I N ION 

!n bpplicat10n NO. 14987, as amon~ed, Scnta ~ric ~s com-

po.-:..y :;:.s!:s the Rll1l=oad CoI:ml1 ssi 0:0. t·, mal~ its order; 

1. ~hat public conveni~nce an~ necessity require the con

ztruct10n ot Co ec.s trans::li5sion line between Gaviota. and the Santa. 

!!e.ria oil ~ielc.$ and. 0. "oro.nch line ·eheretro::l. to the 01 ty or Lo:npO¢; , 

2. That public convenio~ce ~~d necoosity re~uire end ~1ll 

re'luire -:110 exercise ot "v~c rights ~d privileges Unc.0:t" a tranch1.S6 

from the C1-:J 0:' :'ompoc, ','/nen u:".c. if sro.nted.; 

3. That a certif1cate ot public convenience and necossity 

will be i s~ued. upon tho o.warciing ot ·ehc ato:::0~aid. tranchise "oy the 
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City otLompoc; 

4. Tbatpublic convenience ~~d n~cess1ty re~u!re an~ will 

r09.uire. tho exercise of the :rights ~d )?:rivileees. under a franchise 

t~on the county or s~~ta Barbara, when and it granted; 

5. That a cert.1t1cate or pu'bl.ic convenience and neceszi ty 

will be issued upon the aw~~1ng ot the aro~esaid franchise 'by the 

county ot Santa Bar'bar~; 

6,. l~provine a contract tor the salo o~ gC.S 'by S8.ll~ :r!ar1:l 

GaS Company to Tne Celite Company. 

In Appllcation No. 1500,7 Southern Counties Ga::: company of' Cal-' 

ifor~i~ ~sk::: the Co~ss10n to make its order;-

1. That ?ublic convenience ~~d necessity re~u1re the con

struction or a Gas tran~1ssion line between tho ":lestern terminus 

o~ itz trans:ission system in santa Barbara Countyand '~v1ota. 

z. T~at public convenience and neceszity require ~~d will 

~e~u:i.~0 the exercise of zuch per.mits an~ privileges as it may re

cci ve rrom the State E1g11way CoI:J:!l.iszion tor the construction or said 

line upon the state high';lay. 

The ~pp11cat1onz show that the santa Maria Gas com~~ny and 

southern Counties cas Company or California ~~ve entered into an agree

:::.o:.t loo~1ng towarc. the interconnection of the t·,'.o syste~ tb.rou:eh 

tho con$t~ction by the two companies ot a gas trc.n:;::li ss10n line 

0xtend1ng from tho City ot Sa~ta Barbara to the ~re$ont zyztem o~ 

Sa:c.t:l !!.a:-io. C::.s Company in tllo San:to. l!c.r1a oil !'ield~ neo.r Orcutt. 

~he two ~v~licat1ons, accordingly, ~ere consolidated tor hearing 

a:d decision. No protest. has been tiled with the Co:::mlission in 

these ~tters. 

It is reported that Southern CountieS Cas Co~p~~7. or Cali-

fornia heretofore ha.s contracted tor larGO supplies or natural 5~s 

in the so-called ventura Avenue Bas tield sit.uated in Ventura County, 
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7:".:.::'le the line to be conztrt!ctod. ·oy S~:l'ta ~,r.o.:-ia Gas Co:~c.ny also will 

be la.1d i:l eenero.l alon,~ pri vo.te rights 01' '11fXIJ 7 1 twill Pc.ss in var

iou~ plocez ovor county roadc and consc~uently thut company bas ~do 

:l:;plication to::," Co county fra.nchise trom the Bo~:::d. o,'! Supervisor:; or 

Santa Bc.roaro. County. 

~he record shows that the construction o~ the proposed line 

7:i1l ena'bl~ So.n to. !.:o.ria. :;.s.~ co::r.pany t 0 ='~ach additional terr:i:tory 

In ;his connection it rcportz that it in-

te:lds to const:::-uct, at an es:ti:~tee. cost or !;;~o,ooo .. oo, 0. b::-ancb. line 

f::-o:m. t:c.c p:;·oposee. n3W li:J.o to the Town of :r..o:o:.poc, 'i':b.ere it bolieve:: 

thu t c.bout 300 dome ztic co:c.S'J.:n.ers, co.n be s0curetd and ~l:;)o 0. l.:l::-ge 1n-

c.uzt::-ic.l load.. 

:::n Z,...hi '01 t "e"' it is eztimc.ted 'chat e. probc.ble a.dd1 tio:c.e.l 

lo:;:.d. wlll. :::esult. :Cor Sc.r.tc. ::'~1f.l. Q.c.s CO:lpany ~rom the proposed i:J.

zt~llo.tion r01'erred. to 1n these o.pplicat1on:;;, which will yiold. a gross 

~r..:lual :::'OVC:::lue of $l87 ,050.00', e...~c., in acldi tion,. a j?o:sible load 

yi01di:Z the further S~ o~ ~S,77C.OO. The Celite Co~,an7, located 

neo: LO!:lpoe, 1'0:- exe.r.ple, :00.5 ont0::-ed. i:'!to an o.er~e::lent e.c.tod AUeuzt 

16, ~9 28,. end runnins -::0;: r our yo o.:r-s) wi th San to. Marie. cas COInJ?c.ny) 

to purchase such so.s ~c it miGht need tor fuel ~ur?ocez at tho rate 

ot twenty cents :por 1000 cubic foot 0:: ~s. It is est1:ate~ that 

the zourcc 0'1: rev.;;:tl.ue will yield. the eas company tho SUIi1 ot $SO ,000. 

e. yea1:. A copy oJ: '~he a6='ce~ncmt is riled a.z Exhibit TT.9'f. 

Tho =ate proposed. in said c.gre~r:J.on·t:. :lone. the other tel"llJ.S and 

cO:lclitions, seera. r~o.zone.blo. On this poi::lt, however, it 1:;: pOinted 

out that the contract at all time~ is subject to such changes or 

~od.iricc.tions by the Ra1l=ood Commission as it ~y tro~ time to time 

direct in the e:~erci5e of its jurisc.ic·~ion. As to the other now 

consumors, 'the record sho7{s tllc.t tl"l.o company intonc.c to a,ply it::; 

sched.ule three to thozo in ~~d about Lom~oe and its schedulo one 

to those 1~ and about Orcutt. 
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1,7c have given conside:-at10n to these :nattors end o.:-e of the 

opi:J.ion that it is in 'the public interest that these a:!t1'11co.tions be 

~ra~ted, as p:-ovidcd in the o:-der followine th1z opinion. 

OR:)ER 

Ap~11cation havins been ~de to the P~1lroad Commiss10n 

~z in~icetod 1n the fo=cgoins opinion~ a public hearing havinG been 

held cetore E~ner Fa~~auser and '~he Railroad COmmission being 

of the opi~10n that the ~tters should be granted, as herein pro-

DZC!;h~S that public convonience and necessity require the construe-

tion by southern Counties Gas company of California of the t=anzmisz10n 

line reterrod to in tho ~o:-ezoing opinion between tho City 01' Santa 

Bc.rbo.ra dnd canota, end. 0"1 Sante. Y.aria :-as Conpe.ny of the tro.ns-

::.1:;;::;ion l1.."').e bet.ween Canota and its prcocnt sy~tcm. in the Santa ~:tc. 

oil tields) ~n~ a branch line to Lompoc, a$ shown on EyJUbit nzw tiled 

in taese ap~l1cations. 

atter, u:90n the tiling of e. certified. copy of :m ordina.:o.ce 0'1: ·the 

county ot Sen ta B~'bara and ~ ordiIl.'lnee of' the City ot Lompoc srant-
,A' . 

ing franchises '1;0 Santa :.:arie. Ga.s Compo.ny,. ano. aloo upon the f111ng 

o'! ztipulatio:c.s in wb.ic~ the Sc..nta !::'1rie. Gas CO:l,any agrees that it, 

1tz =uccessors and assigns will never claim ~ value tor said f=an-

ehises in excess or the ~ounts ac~uallY paid to the county of Santa 

Barbara and tbe City of :o:poc, tho Railroad Co~ss10n will declare 

that l'u'ol:L.c convenionce and necosz:i.~j" ::-c'luil"o o.nc. will roq,u1.::-e the 

exercise by Santa Y~ria Gas company 0: ~he riShts and privileges 

granted to it by said ~ranchises, subject to such. terms a.~d conditions 

as the Co=mission may prezcribc. 
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u?on the tiling of a certified copy of a permit, or pe~itz. granted 

to Southern Cou~ties Gas Company of Calitorni~ by the California 

Eignwc.y CoJ::Itizsio::l, it \·Ji1:l., declare thc.t public convenienco and necos-

zity req,u11~e eonc. will ::-cquire tr..c exercise by Southo:o:l. Counties cas 

CO:::lpe.ny 0-: California of the righ:cs and pri ·,ileges E:ranted by such 

pe:::n1-:s. 

!T IS HE?~BY ORDE3ED that the contract entered into on 

J.X:.SU::lt 18, 1928 'by and cotween Santa l~ria Gao:: company a.r.d the Ccli te 

Co~,unY(E:d1ib1t ~) be, ~nd the s~e is hereby ap~roved. 

ora.er s~..all be ton clays f::-otl. the do.t.e hereof. 

DATED ~t San Francisco, California, thic 

~{;~~~~_' 1928. 

day ot 

1;:> 1 ~ 
~O~~ss1onerz. 
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